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we investigated the diversity pattern of nine swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra L.) populations along the 
Carpathian range including the high tatras, by using six chloroplast dna microsatellites (cpssr). our 
aim was to detect genetically distinct regions by clustering of populations, and to tackle possible histori-
cal colonization routes. our analysis referred to an investigated geographical range with the two most 
distant populations situated at about 500 air km. we found that the most diverse populations are situated 
at the two edges of the investigated part, in the retezat mts. (south Carpathians) and the high tatras, and 
diversity decreases towards the populations of the eastern Carpathians. hierarchical clustering and 
nmds revealed that the populations of the south Carpathians with the tatras form a distinct cluster, 
significantly separated from those of the Eastern Carpathians. Moreover, based on the most variable 
chloroplast microsatellites, the four populations of the two range edges are not significantly different. Our 
results, supported also by palynological and late glacial macrofossil evidences, indicate refugial territories 
within the retezat mts. that conserved rich haplotype composition. from this refugial territory Pinus 
cembra might have colonized the eastern Carpathians, and this was accompanied by a gradual decrease 
in population diversity. populations of the high tatras might have had the same role in the colonizing 
events of the Carpathians, as positive correlation was detected among populations lying from each other 
at a distance of 280 km, the maximum distance between neighbouring populations.
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introduCtion
glacial refugia of tree species and their post-glacial migration routes along the 
present distribution range may be revealed by fossil records and by detecting the 
degree of genetic divergence among populations. postglacial range formations are 
mainly affected by the recolonization routes. it is also largely accepted that founder 
events towards the edge of a species’ range cause the gradual decrease of the popula-
tion genetic diversity [17, 6]. finally, the genetic parameters of the existing popula-
tions are determined by biogeographical characteristics, gene flow and effective 
populations size [3, 13].
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swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra) is a glacial relict species of the european high 
mountains, the alps and the Carpathians [14]. native populations preserved in the 
Carpathians and the tatras have a highly disjunct distribution. the populations are 
restricted to the timberline ecotones forming mixed stands, mainly with spruce (Picea 
abies), larch (Larix decidua) or mountain pine (Pinus mugo) depending on the altitu-
dinal gradient [1].
recent studies, based either on izozymes [16, 2] or molecular dna markers [9], 
concluded that high genetic diversity of the populations was preserved in the 
Carpathians despite small population size and isolation. moreover, our former results 
based on three paternally inherited chloroplast microsatellite markers (cpssr) have 
shown higher genetic variation in the Carpathians compared to the Central alps. in 
some cases, population divergence expressed by fixation index (Fst) have shown 
higher values among Carpathian populations; on the other hand no correlation was 
found between geographical and genetic distance within the Carpathian range. 
Barrier analysis revealed the strongest separation in the eastern part of the european 
range, the rodnei mountains [9].
fossil pollen, retrieved from lake sediments and mires of the retezat and Calimani 
mountains, suggest the presence of Pinus cembra from the late glacial to the early 
holocene at elevations up to 1900 m. in the retezat mts., late glacial macrofossils 
indicate the existence of potential refugium for tree species like Larix and Pinus [12]. 
in turn, pollen diagrams from the iezerul Calimani lake (1650 m) support the pres-
ence of P. cembra here just from the beginning of the late glacial [5].
based on fossil evidences and the presumed existence of refugial territories for the 
european swiss stone pine in the Carpathians, we hypothesize that this species fol-
lowed more than one colonizing route from refugial territories along the high moun-
tains ecotones of the Carpathians. 
in addition to the formerly used three chloroplast ssr markers, three further ones 
were applied to test whether genetic structure and grouping of populations reveal 
specific spatial structure and to infer the possible historical colonization routes. 
understanding the genetic patterns associated with geographical variation in popula-
tions may be useful for nature conservation decisions.
materiaLs and methods
Study species
swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra L.) is a five needle pine of the subsection cembrae 
subgenus Strobus [11]. it is wind pollinated and has nutritious, wingless seeds dis-
persed mainly by birds, especially by nucifraga caryocatactes. the mutualistic 
relationship with this bird, which establishes seed caches in rock cracks, fundamen-
tally determines the habitat quality of this pine species [10]. pioneer individuals 
growing often on steep rocky slopes and screes are exposed to extreme habitat 
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conditions. young trees that fall over because of the thin soil layer may survive by 
forming a new trunk of a former branch. hence the real age of these survivors can-
not be estimated. 
Population sampling
our analysis included 173 individuals from 9 populations sampled along the 
Carpathians from the polish tatra to the south-eastern edge of the species’ range, the 
retezat mts. (table 1).
We amplified six mononucleotide cpDNA microsatellite loci (simple sequence 
repeats, cpssrs (pt15169, pt26081, pt30204, pt36480, pt63718, pt87268), according 
to [18]. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed with a thermal profile as 
follows: 5 min at 95 °C, 5 min at 80 °C, 25 cycles of 1 min at 94 °C, 1 min at 55 °C, 
1 min at 72 °C, and a final extension step at 72 °C for 8 min. The fluorescently 
labelled pCr products were separated and fragment sizes were determined by a 
96-capillary megabace 1000 automatic sequencer with a 400-bp size standard (ge 
healthcare, Chalfont st giles, uk).
Statistical analysis
genetic variation i.e. haplotypic diversity of population was estimated according to 
[15]; H = (n/n – 1)(1 – Σ pi
2), where p refers to the haplotype frequencies, and n to the 
number of individuals per population. amova analysis was performed to test popu-
lation differentiation by arlequin 3.11 [4].
Table 1
Locations and sample size (n) of the studied Pinus cembra populations
populations Label region Country Coordinates(long.lat.) n
morskie oko L high tatras poland 49.20; 20.08 18
velka studena dolina sz high tatras slovakia 49.17; 20.20 27
kedryn, forest reserve u ukrainian Carpathians ukraine 48.42; 24.00 21
borsa r rodnei mts. eastern Carp. romania 47.58; 24.63 14
neagra sarului su Calimani mts. eastern Carp. romania 47.17; 25.28 56
negoiu k Calimani mts. eastern Carp. romania 47.10; 25.20 57
Cindrel C Cindrel mts. south Carp. romania 45.58; 23.80 15
gentiana re retezat mts. south Carp. romania 45.38; 22.87 16
gemenele ret retezat mts. south Carp. romania 45.37; 22.83 20
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we used past program [7] for a correlation analysis to compare pairwise fixation 
indices (fst) and geographical distances between the populations. finally, hierarchial 
classification was achieved by paired group clustering analysis, Manhattan metric, 
and non-metric multidimensional scaling (nmds) was performed to test the clus-
tering of populations along the range.
resuLts
the six cpssr gave a total of 77 haplotypes. one cpssr (pt36480) proved to be 
monomorphic along the Carpathians. The highest number of population specific hap-
lotypes (12), was registered in gemenele (retezat mts) and neagra sarului (Calimani 
mts.). haplotypic diversity values were the highest in the retezat mountains and the 
high tatras (table 2). amova analysis indicated that 86% of the total genetic vari-
ation derived from within-population variability while the genetic divergence among 
populations, was low (fst = 0.14).
Based on the five variable cpSSR, pairwise Fst and geographical distances were 
compared, but no significant correlation was found regarding the whole studied dis-
tribution range. the geographical distance between the two most distant populations 
is about 500 air km, but this distance is actually even longer – around 800 km –, 
because of the topographical constitution of the Carpathians. while we could detect 
a significant correlation up to 280 km (r = 0. 611, p = 0.02) by taking the “stepping-
stone” model [19], we analysed the genetic structure of populations according to the 
haplotypic variation, by performing a hierarchical classification. The paired group 
clustering analysis using euclidean distance sorted the samples in two main groups. 
the size of the two main groups were characterized by the number of the sampled 
trees of the populations belonging to the respective clusters (table 2). in case of four 
populations (two from the retezat mts. and two from the tatras) the ratio of samples 
belonging to one group was higher than 50% while in the other cases this ratio was 
Table 2
haplotypic diversity (h) of the studied Pinus cembra populations and population samples (n) according 
to the paired group hierarchical clustering with the ratio of individuals grouped into the alternative cluster. 
(for the abbreviations see table 1)
pop. he n = 67 n = 173 ratio 
re 0.47 13  3 4.330
sz 0.42 15 12 1.250
ret 0.40  8 12 0.660
L 0.43  7 10 0.700
C 0.25  4 11 0.360
su 0.29 14 42 0.330
k 0.22  4 53 0.075
r 0.21  0 14 0.000
u 0.33  2 16 0.125
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lower. The difference between the two groups was significant. By considering the size 
variants of the most variable loci, we counted their relative proportion in each popu-
lation. based on this grouping, we have performed a paired group hierarchial cluster-
ing (hC) by manhattan metric and found that the above mentioned 4 populations, two 
Fig. 1. relationship between the populations of Pinus cembra according to hierarchial clustering
(a) and nmds (b) (paired group – manhattan metric) (for the abbreviations see table 1)
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from the tatras and two from the retezat mts., still form a distinct cluster (fig. 1a). 
nmds supported the results of the hC (fig. 1b). in turn, based on the size variants 
of the two most variable loci (pt15169, pt30204), we generated four different combi-
nations of the size variants. then we counted the frequency of the four different types 
within the two main groups delineated by the cluster analysis. the two/four type 
frequency distribution was tested by two samples homogeneity, χ2 test. the distribu-
tion of the two groups differed significantly from each other. The distributions were 
then compared by a shannon-t diversity test, what revealed that population diversity 
of the South-Carpathians, i.e. Retezat Mts. and the Tatras, is significantly higher than 
that of the eastern Carpathians. finally, we tested the frequency distribution of the 
Tatras and the South-Carpathians and found no significant differentiation. However, 
this value was higher for the tatras (hsh = 1.2) and lower for the south-Carpathians 
(hsh = 0.9 psame = 0.052).
disCussion
According to our previous results [9], the six cpSSR markers confirmed the high 
population diversity of P. cembra along the Carpathians (table 2). the overall mantel 
test performed in [9] on populations of the european range, the alps and the 
Carpathians, showed a low but positive correlation (r = 0.286, p < 0.001), but could 
not detect any significant positive correlation between geographic and genetic dis-
tance along the populations of the Carpathians. in this study, by applying samova 
analysis also a fiable structuring of populations, was observed (data not shown). 
Nevertheless, a significant positive correlation could be detected among populations 
located at a distance up to 280 km, the maximum distance between two neighbouring 
populations. by analysing the genetic structure of the populations within the investi-
gated range, we found that the most diverse populations which are located at the two 
edges, in the retezat mts. and the tatras, cluster together. palynological and macro-
fossil evidences indicating late glacial refugial territories in the retezat mts. support 
the idea of conserving a rich haplotype composition. from this refugial territory, 
P.cembra might have colonized the eastern Carpathians, which was accompanied by 
a gradual decrease in population diversity along the eastern Carpathians. populations 
of the high tatras might have played the same role in the colonization of the 
Carpathians. on the meantime, when evaluating distribution of the genetic diversity 
along the studied range we have to count also on the population’s life strategies, the 
strong selection pressure on the timberline, the limited gene flow and random effects, 
that can considerably influence present population variation and range characteristics 
[8]. moreover, the holocene reduction in the Carpathian stone pine area, caused by 
global climatic changes and the ever increasing anthropogenic impact at the same 
time, might be other factors generating the clustering of geographically distant popu-
lations, the Cindrel and the rodnei mts.
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